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Program Notes
Frank Ticheli’s music has been described as “optimistic and
thoughtful” (Los Angeles Times), “lean and muscular” (The New
York Times), “brilliantly effective” (Miami Herald) and “powerful,
deeply felt crafted with impressive flair and an ear for striking
instrumental colours” (South Florida Sun-Sentinel). Ticheli (b. 1958)
joined the faculty of the University of Southern California’s Thornton
School of Music in 1991, where he is Professor of Composition.
From 1991 to 1998, Ticheli was Composer in Residence of the
Pacific Symphony. Ticheli is well known for his works for concert
band, many of which have become standards in the repertoire.
In addition to composing, he has appeared as guest conductor
of his music at Carnegie Hall, at many American Universities
and music festivals, and in cities throughout the world, including
Schladming (Austria), Beijing, Shanghai, London, Manchester,
Singapore, Rome, Sydney, and numerous cities in Japan.

further endeared this march to millions of music lovers.
Goldman’s wife, Adelaide Maibrunn, added lyrics to the
trio section of this ‘miniature masterpiece’ for band:
On a peaceful summer evening when the sun has set,
And the care of the day linger yet,
Don’t be sad and don’t be tired, there’s a place to go
Where there’s rest brought by sweet music’s flow;
‘Neath the trees with shadows dark the starry sky above,
There is calm, there is peace, there is love,
There, forgetting work and trouble, all may claim a share
Of Joy, Hope, and Courage rare.
http://windliterature.org/2018/09/26/
on-the-mall-by-edwin-franko-goldman/

https://music.usc.edu/frank-ticheli/

While composing Sun Dance, I was consciously attempting to
evoke a feeling: bright joy. After completing the work, I found
that the music began to suggest a more concrete image – a town
festival on a warm sun washed day. I imagined townspeople
gathered in the park, some in small groups, some walking hand in
hand, others dancing to the music played by a small band under
a red gazebo. Throughout the composition process, I carefully
balanced the songlike and dancelike components of “bright joy.”
The oboe’s gentle statement of the main melody establishes
the work’s songlike characteristics, while in the work’s middle
section, a lyrical theme of even greater passion appears. Several
recurring themes are indeed more vocal than instrumental in
nature. Sun Dance was commissioned by the Austin (Texas)
Independent School District, for the Silver Anniversary Celebration
of the 25th Annual All-City Band Festival, on March 18, 1997.
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MASTERWORKS
Wednesday, February 13, 12:30 p.m.
Performing works that are considered cornerstones of the
repertoire, with works by Edward Gregson, Clifton Williams,
and William Latham. Ralph Vaughan Williams’ English Folk
Song Suite and John Barnes Chance’s Incantation and
Dance round out the classic repertoire in this concert.

Program notes from the score.

Born in 1882, the son of an architect in Brighton, Victoria, Austrailia,
Percy Grainger was a precocious pianist, and the proceeds of
a series of concerts, given at the age of twelve, enabled him to
go and study at Frankfurt for six years, after which he began his
European career as a concert pianist, settling in London in 1901.
He came to the U. S. in 1915 and enlisted as an army bandsman
at the outbreak of World War I. He became a United States

WORDS AND MUSIC
Wednesday, April 3, 8 p.m.
Featuring repertoire by Van der Roost, Persichetti, Barber, and
Reed, the Symphonic Band closes their season with works
that make connections between music and the spoken word.
Also featured in this concert is Wolf Tears by Jesus Nelson,
the winner of the 2017 WASBE composition contest

first place for the blessed Brother Sun, Who gives us the day and
enlightens us through you. He is beautiful and radiant with great
splendour. Giving witness of thee, Most Omnipotent One
III. Sister Moon and Stars Be praised, my Lord, for Sister Moon and
the stars Formed by you so bright, precious and beautiful
IV. Brother Fire Be praised, my Lord, for Brother Fire, Who lights up
the night. He is beautiful and carefree, robust and fierce.
V. Mother Earth Be praised, my Lord, for our sister, Mother Earth, Who
nourishes and watches us While bringing forth abundance of fruits
With coloured flowers and herbs
VI. Epilogue Praise and bless my Lord. Render thanks. Serve him with
great humility. Amen.
https://sdm.queensu.ca/default/assets/File/
Queens%20WE%20complete%20program%202017.pdf

Edwin Franko Goldman (1878-1956) was one of America’s premiere
bandmasters. He was born in Lexington, Kentucky to a musical
family. They moved to New York in his youth, where he studied
composition with Antonin Dvorak and later began his career playing
trumpet in the Metropolitan Opera orchestra. In 1911, he formed the
organization that would become the Goldman Band, a professional
concert band that played outdoor concerts in New York City. He also
founded the American Bandmasters Association, an important and
exclusive professional organization for band directors. Through these
groups, Goldman would commission and premiere numerous new
works that are now standard repertoire for wind bands. He was also a
composer in his own right, with over 150 original works to his name.
On the Mall, Edwin Franko Goldman’s most popular march, was
composed in 1923 for the dedication of the splendid new bandstand
in New York City’s Central Park, where the famous Goldman Band
had given its summer concerts for many years. The march derives
its name from the Park’s spacious Mall or Promenade, where
the bandstand is located, and where thousands of New Yorkers
gathered to stroll or listen to the strains of melodious music.
On the Mall is a musical suggestion of the enthusiasm and
spirit of the huge audiences, which attended these concerts. Its
animation and cheerfulness are direct and spontaneous, and it
never fails to arouse in the auditors a mood of brisk alertness
– a definite indication of a truly great march. The enjoyment
derived from joining in the singing and whistling refrains has

citizen in 1919. It was during his stay in England that he became
passionately involved in collecting and arranging folk songs and
country dances. It has been related that “Percy never had the
slightest hesitation in pumping anybody he came across. He
would go up to a man ploughing and ask him if he knew any songs
and as often as not the man would stand for a minute or two and
sing him a song in the most natural way in the world.” Grainger’s
works retain something of the original flavor of British folk song.
http://www.windband.org/fswinds/pgm_notes_g.html#Grainger

Glenn Cliffe Bainum graduated from the University of Illinois
in 1913 and was assistant conductor of the Illinois bands. From
1914 to 1922 he directed music at Illinois State University. After
completion of another music degree in 1924, he became director
of music in the Grand Rapids, Mich., public school system. In
1926, Bainum moved to Northwestern University as professor of
music, director of bands, and director of men’s and women’s glee
clubs. In his first two years, he built the 13-piece band into one
with over 100 members. Bainum also conducted the University
Symphonic Band and taught classes in conducting, band arranging,
instrumentation, and band techniques. Between 1942 and 1945
he saw service as the U.S. Army’s chief of the Overseas Music
Branch of Special Services and was responsible for all music in the
European theatre operations. In addition to his many contributions
to music at Northwestern, Bainum originated the electrically
illuminated marching pageantry for the All-Star football games
at Soldier Field and directed similar events in Philadelphia and
Charleston, W. Va. He also conducted the North Shore Music Festival,
the Grant Park Symphonic Band and weekly radio programs.
Bainum retired from Northwestern in 1953 after 27 years but
remained musically active. He conducted and taught massed
band and group clinics throughout the country. He was named
honorary life president of the American Bandmasters Association,
having served as president and secretary-treasurer for 21 years.
Bainum died in 1974, leaving a musical legacy that touched
thousands of students and lovers of band and symphonic music.
https://nusports.com/sports/2015/3/18/GEN_20140101158.aspx

Australian Up-Country Tune was written for a cappella choir in
1928 by Percy Grainger for a performance at his own wedding to
Ella Viola Strom at the Hollywood Bowl. It is an original ballad,

which he composed to sound like an Australian folk song.
This arrangement by Glenn Cliffe Bainum remains a standard
in the concert band repertoire. It’s beautiful folk-like melody
and intricate linear scoring are classic Percy Grainger.
http://coronadoconcertband.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/
Program3-4.pdf

During the decade before 1929, while his band versions of Irish
Tune from Country Derry, Children’s March, Molly on the Shore, and
Colonial Song were being eagerly pursued by band musicians, Percy
Grainger was conceiving a version of an early American fiddle tune.
Grainger’s orchestral setting detailed an “elastic scoring” that
permitted performance by any instrumental combination from as
few as three to a full ensemble, if proper balance was achieved.
Employing a variety of harmonizations and instrumental colours,
Grainger wrote significant parts for “tuneful percussion” (e.g., bells,
chimes, xylophone, marimba). Grainger never produced a full score
for band. A hastily prepared set of parts were performed in June 1933
by the Goldman Band in New York. After Grainger’s death, Glenn
Cliffe Bainum published a band arrangement in 1967. Grainger’s
original orchestral score carried the following program note:
A Captain Charles H. Robinson heard a tune called Spoon
River played by a rustic fiddler at a country dance at Bradford,
Illinois (U.S.A.) in 1857. When Edgar Lee Masters’ “Spoon River
Anthology” appeared in 1914, Captain Robinson (then nearly
90 years old) was struck by the likeness of the two titles – and
he sent the Spoon River tune to Masters, who passed it on to
me. The tune is very archaic in character; typically American,
yet akin to certain Scottish and English dance-tune types. My
setting, begun in 1919, ended 1929, aims at preserving a pioneer
blend of lonesome wistfulness and sturdy persistence.
American composer James Curnow received a Bachelor of Music
degree from Wayne State University and a Master’s of Music
from Michigan State University. He has taught all areas and levels
of instrumental music, and has received numerous awards for
teaching and composition, including the Outstanding Educator of
America, the Citation of Excellence from the National Bandmasters
Association, the North American Brass Band President’s Award, the
Volkwein Composition Award (twice), the American Bandmasters
Association Ostwald Award (twice), the International Competition

for Original Compositions for Band, and the Coup de Vents
Composition Competition of Le Havre, France. He was named
Composer of the Year by the Kentucky Music Teachers Association
and the National Music Teachers Association. Most recently he
received the Arts Achievement Award from Wayne State University.
He has received annual ASCAP standard awards since 1979.
Curnow has been commissioned to write over 400 works for
concert band, brass band, orchestra, choir, and various vocal and
instrumental ensembles. His total published works now number
well over 800. As a conductor, composer, and clinician he has
traveled throughout the United States, Canada, Australia, Japan
and Europe, where his music has received wide acclaim. Curnow
currently resides in North Carolina with his wife Margaret and is
a full-time composer of commissions worldwide. He serves as
Composer-in-Residence Emeritus for Asbury University (Wilmore,
KY) and is editor of all music publications for The Salvation
Army in Atlanta, Georgia. Curnow was most recently honoured
with a listing in the Grove Dictionary of American Musicians.
https://www.halleonard.com/biographyDisplay.do?id=395&subsiteid=1

One of Curnow’s most requested works, Canticle of the Creatures
is a symphonic suite for band comprised of six short movements,
each of which is written like a tone poem with a twelve-tone row
as its verse. The themes for each of the movements are inspired
by the lines of a poem by Saint Francis Assisi (1181-1226), which
expresses his love of peace and his respect for all of God’s
creatures and creations. Poems such as this were intended to
be sung by the friars, not simply read out of prayer books.
Curnow’s choice of composition genre is quite interesting:
juxtaposing Saint Francis’ poetry of the Middle Ages with
the twelve-tone composition popularized by Schoenberg in
the twentieth century is effective here. Most noticeable in
the second movement, is the idea to use all twelve pitches
of the octave without repetition to create a theme to be
used, reversed, and inverted throughout the piece.
I. Prologue Most High, omnipotent, good Lord To you alone belong
praise and glory, Honour and blessing No man is worthy to breathe
thy name
II. Brother Sun Be praised, my Lord, for all your creatures. In the

